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In order to further our understanding of the biological role of desmin, the muscle-speci®c intermediate ®lament protein,
a null mutation in the desmin gene was introduced into the germ line of mice. Despite the complete lack of desmin, these
mice developed and reproduced. Since we show that skeletal, cardiac, and smooth muscles form in the Des0/0 mice, it is
reasonable to propose that desmin is not essential for myogenic commitment or for myoblast fusion or differentiation in
vivo. However, morphological abnormalities were observed in the diaphragm of adult mice; these were demonstrated by
disorganized, distended, and nonaligned ®bers. The heart presented areas of hemorrhaging in which ®brosis and ischemia
were observed. We have also shown that the absence of desmin produces speci®c defects in smooth muscles. In conclusion,
our results have demonstrated that desmin is not required for the differentiation of skeletal, cardiac, and smooth muscles
but is essential to strengthen and maintain the integrity of these tissues. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION possibility that desmin was playing some modulating role
during myogenic commitment and differentiation (Li et al.,
1994). It was also found that embryonic stem cells con-Desmin, the muscle speci®c intermediate ®lament pro-
taining a mutated desmin gene when cultivated could differ-tein (IF) (Small and Sobieszek, 1977) expressed in cardiac,
entiate in vitro to form the cardiocytes but not smooth orskeletal, and smooth muscle tissues, is encoded by a single
skeletal muscles (Weitzer et al., 1995). Therefore, it wouldcopy gene (for review see Fuchs and Weber, 1994). Desmin
seem that the exact function of desmin cannot be detectedis one of the ®rst muscle-speci®c proteins to be detected in
in vitro. In order to investigate the role of desmin we havethe mammalian embryo, at 8.25 dpc in the heart rudiment
adopted an in vivo approach, using gene targeting to producewith increasing intensity in the myocardial cells (Li et al.,
mice bearing a null mutation in the desmin gene.1993). From 9 dpc onward, desmin could also be detected in
the myotomes, in visceral muscles, and in vascular muscles.
Little is known about the role of desmin in muscle cells,
apart from indications from morphological data that have MATERIALS AND METHODS
suggested that it is required to form the transcytoplasmic
network responsible for maintaining the lateral alignment
Construction of the targeting vector and transfection of ES cell.
of striated myo®brils and integrity of the cytoskeletal lat- The mouse desmin gene was cloned from a DBA2 genomic library
tice (Lazarides, 1980). The antisense suppression of desmin (CLONTECH) by a standard colony hybridization procedure using
in cultured C2C12 mouse myoblasts resulted in the inhibi- human desmin exon 1 as a probe. To generate the targeting con-
tion of muscle cell differentiation, raising the intriguing struct, a 3.5-kb blunted NcoI±BamHI fragment coding for bacterial
b-galactosidase with a nuclear localizing sequence was inserted in
frame into the blunted SalI site of exon 1 at the end of a 4.5-kb
EcoRI±SalI fragment containing 4 kb of 5*-¯anking region and 0.51 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (33-1) 48
08 71 54. E-mail: dpaulin@pasteur.fr. kb of exon 1 which was previously subcloned into Bluescript KS
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(Stratagene). This 8-kb fragment and a 2.5-kb SalI±SalI fragment to generate homozygous (Des0/0) mice. The expected Men-
(one SalI site from the polylinker of the vector) containing the delian distribution of wild-type (///), heterozygous (//0),
remaining region of exon 1 to the middle region of exon 6 were and homozygous mutant (0/0) mice was obtained, indicat-
inserted 5* and 3*, respectively, in the PGK-neor cassette of pPNT ing that development can proceed without desmin. The ho-
plasmid, which also contains a PGK-TK cassette. The plasmid, mozygous mutant mice had an apparently normal morphol-
linearized at a unique NotI site, was transferred to ES CK35 cells
ogy and they were fertile and had been alive for 1 year.by electroporation (for details see Colucci-Guyon et al., 1994).
We ®rst looked for the presence of desmin mRNA. TotalCK35 was isolated from 129sv mice. Successfully targeted clones
RNA was extracted from skeletal muscles of different micewere identi®ed by Southern blot analysis. DNA was digested with
(///,//0, and0/0) previously identi®ed by Southern blot-XmnI and hybridized with a 600-bp XmnI±EcoRI desmin genomic
fragment (probe 1) not contained in the targeting vector (see Fig. ting (Fig. 1b). The 2.2-kb Des mRNA was not detected in
1a). In order to control the organization of the desmin gene, a second the skeletal muscles of the homozygous (Des0/0) mouse us-
probe covering exons 4 to 5 was used (see probe 2 in Fig. 1a). ing the desmin cDNA as a probe which covers exon 1 (Fig.
Northern blot and Western blot analyses. Total RNA from the 1c). To exclude the potential synthesis of desmin mRNA
limb muscle was prepared and hybridized with a 700-bp probe of from the end of exon 1, we used a second desmin cDNA
human desmin exon 1 and a second desmin cDNA probe including
probe including exon 4 to exon 9. No aberrant transcriptsexon 4 to exon 9. Western blots were performed using polyclonal
could be detected with either of these probes. We next(Biomakor) and monoclonal antibodies against desmin and a-skele-
looked for the presence of the desmin protein. Western blottal actin (Dako).
analysis of total extracts prepared from limb muscles wasHistological analysis and immunocytochemistry. After ®xa-
tion for 1 hr in 2% formaldehyde and extensive washing in PBS, carried out using an anti-desmin antibody and demon-
specimens were embedded in paraf®n. Sections (7 mm) were cut strated that the immunoreactivity detected in the wild-type
on a microtome and stained with orcein±hematoxylin or eosin± mice was absent in Des0/0 mice and was diminished in
hematoxylin. Orcein stains speci®cally elastic ®bers. Immunocyto- Des//0 mice, whereas the a-skeletal actin was present in
chemistry was performed using a monoclonal anti-desmin antibody all mice (Fig. 1d). Furthermore, immunocytochemistry per-
linked to peroxidase (Dako). Kossa's method for detecting calcium
formed throughout the skeletal, smooth, and cardiac mus-was performed and sections were counterstained with safranin.
cles (Figs. 2C and 2D) using a monoclonal anti-desmin anti-Electron microscopy. Muscles were ®xed with 2.5% glutaral-
body con®rmed the absence of desmin. Thus, the threedehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 2 hr. Following post-
types of muscles appeared to be formed in the Des0/0 mouse®xation for 1 hr at 47C in 2% osmic acid and alcohol dehydration,
and it is reasonable to propose that desmin is not essentialthe samples were embedded in Epon resin. Ultrathin sections were
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate on a LKB 2168 ultra- for myogenic commitment or myoblast fusion and differen-
stainer and observed in a Philips CM.10 electron microscope. tiation in vivo.
However, some obvious abnormalities in all the mutants
(Des0/0) were detected in several muscle tissues, including
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION the diaphragm, the heart, and the smooth muscle of vessels.
We found in Des0/0 mice a thinner diaphragm as judged
by its transparency compared to the control mice. Micro-To disrupt the desmin gene, the targeting vector (Fig. 1a)
scopic examination shows abnormal sarcomeres with nowas electroporated into ES cells. We identi®ed 3 of 125
clear demarcation of I and A bands as well as disintegratedgancyclovir-G418-resistant ES cell clones in which one des-
®bers with sparse ®laments (Figs. 1g and 1h). In addition,min allele had been targeted by homologous recombination
the individual muscle ®bers were frequently misaligned andas shown by Southern blot analysis. Modi®ed ES cells were
disoriented to such an extent that longitudinal and trans-microinjected into 3.5-day-old C57BL/6J blastocysts. Two
verse views could be observed side by side in the sameindependent ES cell clones were able to colonize the germ
section. In contrast, in other muscles such as those of theline and transmitted the mutated allele to their progeny.
limbs, sarcomere alignment appeared to be normal until 2Heterozygous mice showed no obvious anatomical or be-
months of age. Experiments are in progress to analyze olderhavioral defects. To determine the phenotype of homozy-
gous mutant mice, heterozygotes (Des//0) were intercrossed mice to determine possible disorganization with aging.
FIG. 2. Hearts and aorta from 42-day-old control and mutant (Des0/0) mice. Heart from control mouse (A) and from Des0/0 mouse (B);
white deposits indicated by arrowheads are observed on the surface of the heart of the mutants. Immunocytochemistry performed using
a monoclonal anti-desmin antibody linked to peroxidase on the section from the heart of control mouse (C) and Des0/0 mouse (D). The
brown staining indicates the presence of desmin in control heart. Note the absence of immunoreactivity for the heart of Des0/0 mouse.
Magni®cation (E) of the regions with ®brosis and necrosis corresponding to deposits at the surface of the right ventricle and in the septum
of the heart of Des0/0 mouse (F). Calcium deposits appear as black staining with Kossa's method. (G, I, K) Sections of aorta from normal
mouse. (H, J, L) Sections of aorta from Des0/0 mouse. Sections were stained with orcein±hematoxylin (G ±J) or eosin±hematoxylin (K, L).
Orcein stains speci®cally elastic ®bers a brown color. Note that the space between each elastic ®ber is considerably reduced in the
Des0/0 mouse. Magni®cation (G, H 142; I±L 1420; bar, 10 mm).
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PeÂpignan for the electron microscope photographs, N. Wuscher forThe heart and the diaphragm are both striated muscles
histology, and R. C. Mulligan for plasmid pPNT. This work wasrich in desmin which exhibit continuous contractile activ-
supported by grants from the Institut National de la SanteÂ et de laity. We found that cardiac myocyte differentiation and heart
Recherche MeÂdicale (920810), the Association Franc‹ aise contre lesmaturation occur in the absence of desmin. However, when
Myopathies, the MinisteÁ re de l'Enseignement SupeÂrieur et de lathe hearts of mutant mice were examined, hemorrhaging
Recherche, the Institut Pasteur, and the Centre national de la Re-and white deposits were consistently observed on the sur-
cherche scienti®que. E.C.G. is the recipient of a fellowship from
face of the heart. These white deposits were ®rst observed the Association Franc‹ aise contre les Myopathies.
at about 30 days and correspond to calci®cation, as con-
®rmed by Kossa's method. This is likely to result from a
degeneration of the cardiac muscle following mechanical
stress (Figs. 2E±2F).
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